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• RslMlenshlp Between Temporsl Changes In 
Coronary Flow Velocity Pattern and Recovery of 
Loft Ventrlcular Wall Motion After 8u¢ceuful 
01met Anglopluty In Patients With Acute 
Myoca~llal InMrct lon 
T. Wakatsuki, 1". Olu, K, Sakabe, H. Fulinaga, J, Ikala, T. Toyoshima, 
A Ntld!ikado, S, Ito, Tot~#~m~ t~,  TotuMwn~l, Japan 
Pumo~; We e~alua~ me r~alxmsh~  lemporal charles in com- 
na~ flow v~o¢itv p,~em in ~ infa!'~ ¢ore~n/aele~/and m¢ov~e/O! left 
0u~k~lm (RoWlre) imm~att~y a~l ~ week, a~ ~pc.'tmUon, and ~.  
pared them w~h ~ ~ ~ (reg~l wa, mofton eva!. 
ualed by me cen~dm~ memo~ m 20 p~tmms w~m acu~ my~cae~ml in- 
fan, on (B:LAO. t2:RCA). The dmstolic peak ~ halt teme (VHT) rabo 
(VHTtt~asfo~ Ume mtewal) was caM-ulated 1o eva~uafo me conflgumlmn O1 
dmstof~ ~ ve~O1y pa.em 
Resu/Is-" The Meq3oral c ~  m ~ l y  flow ve~ paltem vane~ 
yam patmnts, The palmms were ~ into me lwo groups accommg fo 
eml l~ rale~lt olth8 VHT ralto~ W e l ~  ~roup (~40%. n= 11) and 
n 0 r t ~  g~up (-- 15%, n = 9). Thechange In reg=mlal wan motion score 
was greater m ~te vvefl-mtl~OVmg g~ou~ than m the nonHn~rotnng rou~ ( I. 1 
09  vs. 0.4 ± 0,5 IS~,  p < O0t). 
Ccmc/us~on Temporal changes m cometan/flow vefooty pattern may m- 
nect ~e damage O1 reran:ted ~ ,  and co~d be a good pme~ct~ of 
recovery of mg~,~al LV lunct~ at the convaleso~t phase m acute myocar. 
mtatctm~rt. 
~- -~- I  C.n lca l  Momldnkm in Subjects Wah 
Oepl~er-evaktmed EndoU~ia l  DysfuncUon o f  
1: Mmakami, S. Mizuno. B. Kaku. Fuku~ Cammvascu~r Center..~r~n 
BackgrounO~" Endona~ dysh~nctmn m supposed to ~,,,i.b~e to amere- 
gemc or th~omt)ogenic pelx:esses. TO delem~e whether endofltehal dy~ 
hmctto~ of ~:oronaw aurteW has ~ pro~nos~ mni~acts, we ev.aluafed 
~pome of cemnaW a.ew to ace~j~cho~e and ~, : ,~c~y k~k~,e-J-up 
the cknt~ events ol the emoUed sul~ects. 
MeltmoS. Endothekal dys~mctmn of con:,nan/a,~eq,, was graded by me 
reactr~'e cha,-,,O,~s to mtus~on of ace ly~ into me normal m mmm~ally 
0Umased (~dtametor steeo~s < 30%) ~oft comnan/ anew using qua~- 
tatwe coronmy ar~nog~ and mtracemna~ dopl~r-t,~--G gume~re 
IF'low=re') m 150 sublects, and me subiects were categonzeO ,too mree 
gfot~pS according to U~e re;~K:11ve i~clrease of Coronary bk:xx:l ff(:~N 
Resu/ts: Baseline chr.cal m &- , :~ , :~ vanables and med~cat~s 
were sm~lar amomj the three groups. For a mean follow-up penod of twenty- 
four months (range; fifteen to flurry-three montt~), seven subjects (14%) m 
the lower tt~rd, one subiect (2"/0) m the n~ddle ~rd. and no subiect (0%) 
in the upper third developed flew symplomabc and ang~graphlCal~ i:~ro',.~en 
corona~/attenj dmease (cardiac death, crossover to CABG. non-fatal my- 
ocardml infarcton, and new or womenmg angina pectons) [the Iowm f f~ l  ~s 
the ~ th~rcl and the upper th,rd, p = 001, by Kaplan-Meyer analysm]. 
~us~ns:  These results suggest enOothehal dysfuncl~n of comnan/ 
affeq/ Is assooated with worse clmK:al outcomes and c i~ avmlable 
assessment ot corm~ry e~othehal functm~ by ,nfrtmorenary G~,~3e~- l~ 
gu~re  may prov~3e prognosbc informabon. 
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[ -~-~ A Novel Membrane-type Metal loproteinase Matrix 
(MT-MMP) Is Expressed in Human Atheresclerotic 
Plaques and Localized in Macrophages and 
Smooth Muscle Cells 
X.-P. Xu, J.M. Ong, S. Kaul, B. Cercek. B. Shanfi, P.K. Shah. Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center and UCLA School of Medicine. Los Angeles, CA. USA 
Membrane-type matrix metalloprefeinase (MT-MMP) is a novel membrane 
bound member of the MMP family that was identified in tumor cells in 1994. 
MT-MMP activates pro-MMP-2 thus facilitating tumor cell invasion and metas- 
tasis. Various MMP's are expressed in human atherosclerolic plaques where 
they may play a role in matrix remodeling and plaque disruption, but expres- 
stun of MT.MMP m human atheroecleret¢ plaques has not been mpo~ee 
Therefore, we examme~ human coronary a ~  plaques ~d no~. 
mat artenes for expression ol MT.MMP as w~ll ~s MMP-2 usm 9 speohc 
mono¢tonal an f=~ and *mmgno~stochen.~st~/. ~ ~,gatNe and 10ol,- 
live controls (tgmor~) were used, Loca!~zallon ol MMP's was ~enfdm¢l t sm 9 
macmChage~ (MO) and s~-,o~,, muscle cells (SMC'~) ~ ~ .  
Now~al a~leme~ showed th~ normal ~smbution o1 MMP's ex¢lus~W 
I h a ~  ExP~mn O1 MT.MMP e~ well em MMI~.2 we~ lo~e¢l m bo~ 
r ~  e~ ~.n ~ L~P and MMP.2 by MO and SMC'a wm a~m ~mw~mrate¢l 
in cell<u~um ~ usi~ e m m ~  aed WeUm~ ~,~,  
SMC's in e~hemeclem~¢ plaque~ and m ~etl,¢~llwe, MT, MMP may ha~ a 
m~ in the mgulatm~ ot mal~ turnover in ~ by pmv~tm0 a
mechemsm far ac~atmn O1 II:m~MMP,2, 
• Ite~ond H~,d Smoke and Hypem~lute fo lemla  
Im:mmm Ar le~l  Mat~ t le ta !kq~mte IMm AcUv~ 
S J  Hutchtson, MP. Bendeck, P.C Deeo~anm, K Su~r,  TM. Cheu, 
SA  Glentz. K. Chabeqee, W W, Pamdey. t ~  of ~ ,  
USA 
B,~*~m~ ~ ~ s ~  thai the pm~o~y~ ac~v~y O1 
matn~ ~ enzymes (MM-Fs) may be mveh~d m the patho- 
genesm of a ~  and the desta~lmmon of co,~-,ary athee~clem~ 
les~.  We have pmvmusly shewn mat second hand smoke (SHS) .~e.gem_ _ _~ 
causes endome~ ~ and ~ O1 nmb4 aorta We =ou~ 
to ~ if the commuy nsk lacto~ SHS and hy~mh~Im~wa m. 
crease atonal MMP a¢~.  
Me~eds: 32 ~ w~ otet-meluced I ~ / p a ~  were mr~ 
6~,,r.z~d m a 2 ,, 2 dms~n to mceNe SHSh~ SHS (10 weeks m a smo~ 
chamber, and ant~ox~tant d~et (wtamm E 100 U/kg chow and beta~ 
600 moJkg Cho,,rVnom~ d~. Fight nem~ diet ~ ,=e~'~¢l as ~onima= 
Ma~ metallopmtemase ac~v~ m aelenaJ mmacts was a.~.~w~ usm9 e~ec- 
trophemsm on poly-aonj~m[M gels which cenlammd gelalm as a sut~lrale, 
and the ge~a~onM¢ benes were analyzed usm0 dens~meW 
Resu~s: 1 mee g e ~  bends m present m a~enai e~mcts: MW63 
kD (MMP-9). 72 kO (ialent MMP-2) and 62 kD (acltvaled MMP-2). Cholesterol 
fee~-,0 s,,,~.;-~>,=~6y ,~eased activity of all ge~moly~ bands (p < 0.0(~5 
for MMP-9. p ~ 0.05 for latent MMP-2 and p ~ 0.001 for ac1~atod MMP-2). 
S~_.mo-hand smoke mhelab~ increased the ~ of MMP-9 (p < 0.01) 
and aclnrated MMP-2 (p < 0.01). 
Conc/us~ns: Our data sugges~ thai ~roten~a and second 
hand smoke, both risk factom for cemnan/arlen/~s~,se, are cerretatad w~ 
increased levels of artenal MMP acl~v~y. Th~s may be a meche~sm revolved 
m p~aque destal~l~atmn and rupture m I~e presence ol these risk factors. 
[ 'H -~ Otfferential Expression of Matrix 
M e t a l ~  in Coronary Thrombosis: 
Plaque Rupture and Erosion 
FD KotodgTe, RE  Luna', & Fa¢o, AP. Burke, K. H(mbe', VJ. Ferrans', 
WG. Stetler-Ste~,en~,ono R V, rmam. Armed Foc'es Ins~um of Par/t0/ogy, 
Was~ngro~ DC. US4; 'Narwhal Ins~'utes of Hea/rh, Be f f~.  IIAD, USA 
Background" An.ou~ mat~ ~ (MMPs) have been m~p~. 
cared in the c~,ul~mn of aff~n)sclem~ plaques, their g.esence m coroemry 
plaque replure and eres~n l~s net ~ ~ 
Mef/'~dS: Immunof~is l~ studies of the localization of MMPs 2 
and 9. their inf'~l~lora (TIMPI 1 and 2), and substrafe, type IV collagen were 
performed in coronary arbenes from 33 patients wffh s t r~ ¢leath. Plaque 
ruptures (n = 13) showed a luminal thmrvd3us and a a~srupted fibrous cap 
infiltrated by macrophages (M~s) wl'mmas e ~  (n = 10) had a luminal 
thrembt~ ove~ an imegutar ,3~-,,3,3tl'm~alized surface rich in smooth 
muscle cells (SMCs) and pmleOghp:ans. 
Results: Ruptures showed *nlense slammg for MMP-9 m Mcs ;,~;;;~at~r,,.3 
the fibrous cap and shoulder reg~ of the plaque while stairm~ for MMP-2 
was weak. TIMP-f expmssTon was also s ~  obsen~:l in MCs at the rup- 
ture sale and in SMCs whereas staining for TIMP-2 was less intense Co41agen 
IV showed strong expression throughout the plaque except the fibrous cap 
region which stained less intenso. Unlike ruplures, eroded plaques showe~ 
intense staining for MMP-2 and TIMP-2 and decreased staining for co,a- 
gen IV in subendothelial regions near the rhombus. Stable plaques (without 
thmmbi, n = 10), demonstrated weak staining for MMPs and "lIMPs, and 
reaction for collagen IV was intense except for the necrotic core. 
ConclusiOns: These results am the first evidence of MMP expmssm~ in 
cu[pdt lesions in acute coronary sudden death. In plaque ruptures, m,erex- 
pression of MMP-9 by infiltrating MCs may be responsible for the thinning and 
rapture of fibrous caps whereas in er~¢i~s, activaled MMP-2. may promote 
deendothelialization of flow surfaces 8nd It;rembosis. 
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